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17:23
Matthew 17:23 (NA28) — 23 καὶ ἀποκτενοῦσιν αὐτόν, καὶ τῇ τρίτῃ ἡμέρᾳ 
ἐγερθήσεται. καὶ ἐλυπήθησαν σφόδρα.

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ἀποκτενοῦσιν ἀποκτείνω Verb 3 plur fut act indic to kill

αὐτόν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing acc he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
τρίτῃ τρίτος Adjective fem sing dat (ord) third
ἡμέρᾳ ἡμέρα Noun fem sing dat day, lifetime, time period

ἐγερθήσεται ἐγείρω Verb 3 sing fut pass indic to raise, lift up
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but

ἐλυπήθησαν λυπέω Verb 3 plur aor pass indic to grieve, pain
σφόδρα σφόδρα Adverb very much

17:24

Matthew 17:24 (NA28) — 24 ἐλθόντων δὲ αὐτῶν εἰς Καφαρναοὺμ 
προσῆλθον οἱ τὰ δίδραχμα λαμβάνοντες τῷ Πέτρῳ καὶ εἶπαν· ὁ 
διδάσκαλος ὑμῶν οὐ τελεῖ [τὰ] δίδραχμα;

Ἐλθόντων ἔρχομαι Verb aor act part masc plur gen to come, go
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now

αὐτῶν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)

Καφαρναοὺμ Καφαρναούμ Noun fem sing acc (proper) Capernaum
προσῆλθον προσέρχομαι Verb 3 plur aor act indic to come to

οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which
τὰ ὁ Article neut plur acc the, who, which

δίδραχμα δίδραχμον Noun neut plur acc two-drachma coin
λαμβάνοντες λαμβάνω Verb pres act part masc plur nom to take, receive, choose

τῷ ὁ Article masc sing dat the, who, which
Πέτρῳ Πέτρος Noun masc sing dat (proper) Peter
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
εἶπαν λέγω Verb 3 plur aor act indic to say, speak, tell
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which

διδάσκαλος διδάσκαλος Noun masc sing nom teacher
ὑμῶν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
τελεῖ τελέω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to finish
[τὰ] ὁ Article neut plur acc the, who, which

δίδραχμα δίδραχμον Noun neut plur acc two-drachma coin

17:25

Matthew 17:25 (NA28) — 25 λέγει· ναί. καὶ ἐλθόντα εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν 
προέφθασεν αὐτὸν ὁ Ἰησοῦς λέγων· τί σοι δοκεῖ, Σίμων; οἱ βασιλεῖς τῆς 
γῆς ἀπὸ τίνων λαμβάνουσιν τέλη ἢ κῆνσον; ἀπὸ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτῶν ἢ ἀπὸ 
τῶν ἀλλοτρίων;

λέγει λέγω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
ναί ναί Particle yes
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but

ἐλθόντα ἔρχομαι Verb aor act part masc sing acc to come, go
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which
οἰκίαν οἰκία Noun fem sing acc house

προέφθασεν προφθάνω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to outrun; come before
αὐτὸν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing acc he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which

Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
λέγων λέγω Verb pres act part masc sing nom to say, speak, tell
τί τίς Pronoun (inter) neut sing nom who? what? why?
σοι σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
δοκεῖ δοκέω Verb 3 sing pres act indic to think, suppose, seem
Σίμων Σίμων Noun masc sing voc (proper) Simon
οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which

βασιλεῖς βασιλεύς Noun masc plur nom king
τῆς ὁ Article fem sing gen the, who, which
γῆς γῆ Noun fem sing gen earth, land
ἀπὸ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since
τίνων τίς Pronoun (inter) masc plur gen who? what? why?

λαμβάνουσιν λαμβάνω Verb 3 plur pres act indic to take, receive, choose
τέλη τέλος Noun neut plur acc end, goal; tribute
ἢ ἤ Particle or, than, either/or; hey! say now!

κῆνσον κῆνσος Noun masc sing acc tax
ἀπὸ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which
υἱῶν υἱός Noun masc plur gen son
αὐτῶν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ἢ ἤ Particle or, than, either/or; hey! say now!
ἀπὸ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which

ἀλλοτρίων ἀλλότριος Adjective masc plur gen (demonst) strange, foreign, stranger, belonging to another

17:26
Matthew 17:26 (NA28) — 26 εἰπόντος δέ· ἀπὸ τῶν ἀλλοτρίων, ἔφη αὐτῷ 
ὁ Ἰησοῦς· ἄρα γε ἐλεύθεροί εἰσιν οἱ υἱοί.

εἰπόντος λέγω Verb aor act part masc sing gen to say, speak, tell
δέ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
ἀπὸ ἀπό Preposition (+gen) (+gen) from, by, since
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which

ἀλλοτρίων ἀλλότριος Adjective masc plur gen (demonst) strange, foreign, stranger, belonging to another
ἔφη φημί Verb 3 sing aor act indic to say
ἔφη φημί Verb 3 sing imperf act indic to say
αὐτῷ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing dat he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which

Ἰησοῦς Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing nom (proper) Jesus; Joshua
ἄρα ἄρα Conjunction coord (infer) then, therefore
γε γέ Particle (emphat) yet, indeed, surely

ἐλεύθεροί ἐλεύθερος Adjective masc plur nom free
εἰσιν εἰμί Verb 3 plur pres indic to be, exist (sum)
οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which
υἱοί υἱός Noun masc plur nom son

17:27

Matthew 17:27 (NA28) — 27 ἵνα δὲ μὴ σκανδαλίσωμεν αὐτούς, 
πορευθεὶς εἰς θάλασσαν βάλε ἄγκιστρον καὶ τὸν ἀναβάντα πρῶτον 
ἰχθὺν ἆρον, καὶ ἀνοίξας τὸ στόμα αὐτοῦ εὑρήσεις στατῆρα· ἐκεῖνον 
λαβὼν δὸς αὐτοῖς ἀντὶ ἐμοῦ καὶ σοῦ.

ἵνα ἵνα Conjunction subord (purpos) that, in order that, so that
δὲ δέ Conjunction coord but, and, now
μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest

σκανδαλίσωμεν σκανδαλίζω Verb 1 plur aor act subj to cause someone to sin
αὐτούς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur acc he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
πορευθεὶς πορεύομαι Verb aor pass part masc sing nom to go

εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
θάλασσαν θάλασσα Noun fem sing acc sea, lake
βάλε βάλλω Verb 2 sing aor act impera to throw, put

ἄγκιστρον ἄγκιστρον Noun neut sing acc hook
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
τὸν ὁ Article masc sing acc the, who, which

ἀναβάντα ἀναβαίνω Verb aor act part masc sing acc to go up, rise up, advance
πρῶτον πρῶτος Adjective masc sing acc (ord) first, prominent, former
ἰχθὺν ἰχθύς Noun masc sing acc fish
ἆρον αἴρω Verb 2 sing aor act impera to take up
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but

ἀνοίξας ἀνοίγω Verb aor act part masc sing nom to open, unlock, disclose
τὸ ὁ Article neut sing acc the, who, which

στόμα στόμα Noun neut sing acc mouth
αὐτοῦ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc sing gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
εὑρήσεις εὑρίσκω Verb 2 sing fut act indic to find
στατῆρα στατήρ Noun masc sing acc stater (coin)
ἐκεῖνον ἐκεῖνος Pronoun (demonst) masc sing acc that, that one, he
λαβὼν λαμβάνω Verb aor act part masc sing nom to take, receive, choose
δὸς δίδωμι Verb 2 sing aor act impera to give
αὐτοῖς αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur dat he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ἀντὶ ἀντί Preposition (+gen) (+gen) for, in place of, instead of
ἐμοῦ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 gen I (sg.); we (pl.)
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
σοῦ σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 gen you; you people (when pl)

18:1
Matthew 18:1 (NA28) — 1 Ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ὥρᾳ προσῆλθον οἱ μαθηταὶ τῷ 
Ἰησοῦ λέγοντες· τίς ἄρα μείζων ἐστὶν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν;

Ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
ἐκείνῃ ἐκεῖνος Pronoun (demonst) fem sing dat that, that one, he
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which
ὥρᾳ ὥρα Noun fem sing dat hour

προσῆλθον προσέρχομαι Verb 3 plur aor act indic to come to
οἱ ὁ Article masc plur nom the, who, which

μαθηταὶ μαθητής Noun masc plur nom disciple, student
τῷ ὁ Article masc sing dat the, who, which

Ἰησοῦ Ἰησοῦς Noun masc sing dat (proper) Jesus; Joshua
λέγοντες λέγω Verb pres act part masc plur nom to say, speak, tell
τίς τίς Pronoun (inter) masc sing nom who? what? why?
ἄρα ἄρα Conjunction coord (infer) then, therefore
μείζων μέγας Adjective masc sing nom comp great, large, old
ἐστὶν εἰμί Verb 3 sing pres indic to be, exist (sum)
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which

βασιλείᾳ βασιλεία Noun fem sing dat kingdom
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which

οὐρανῶν οὐρανός Noun masc plur gen heaven

18:2
Matthew 18:2 (NA28) — 2 καὶ προσκαλεσάμενος παιδίον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ 
ἐν μέσῳ αὐτῶν

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
προσκαλεσάμενος προσκαλέω Verb aor mid part masc sing nom to call, summon

παιδίον παιδίον Noun neut sing acc child
ἔστησεν ἵστημι Verb 3 sing aor act indic to stand, place, put
αὐτὸ αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 neut sing acc he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
μέσῳ μέσος Adjective neut sing dat middle; (prep +gen) in the middle; (adv) among
αὐτῶν αὐτός Pronoun (pers) 3 masc plur gen he, she, it; self, same; they (when pl)

18:3

Matthew 18:3 (NA28) — 3 καὶ εἶπεν· ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, ἐὰν μὴ στραφῆτε 
καὶ γένησθε ὡς τὰ παιδία, οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τῶν 
οὐρανῶν.

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
εἶπεν λέγω Verb 3 sing aor act indic to say, speak, tell
ἀμὴν ἀμήν Particle (hebr) amen (Heb. truly)
λέγω λέγω Verb 1 sing pres act indic to say, speak, tell
ὑμῖν σύ Pronoun (pers) 2 dat you; you people (when pl)
ἐὰν ἐάν_1 Conjunction subord (cond) if
μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest

στραφῆτε στρέφω Verb 2 plur aor pass subj to turn
καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but

γένησθε γίνομαι Verb 2 plur aor mid subj to become, be, be born, be created
ὡς ὡς Particle as, like, while, that; (interjection) how!
τὰ ὁ Article neut plur nom the, who, which

παιδία παιδίον Noun neut plur nom child
οὐ οὐ Particle (neg) not, no
μὴ μή Particle (neg) not, lest

εἰσέλθητε εἰσέρχομαι Verb 2 plur aor act subj to enter
εἰς εἰς Preposition (+acc) (+acc) into, to, for (prep)
τὴν ὁ Article fem sing acc the, who, which

βασιλείαν βασιλεία Noun fem sing acc kingdom
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which

οὐρανῶν οὐρανός Noun masc plur gen heaven

18:4
Matthew 18:4 (NA28) — 4 ὅστις οὖν ταπεινώσει ἑαυτὸν ὡς τὸ παιδίον 
τοῦτο, οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ μείζων ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν.

ὅστις ὅστις Pronoun (rel) indef masc sing nom who, which, whoever; (neut) whatever
οὖν οὖν Conjunction coord (infer) therefore, thus

ταπεινώσει ταπεινόω Verb 3 sing fut act indic to humble, humiliate
ἑαυτὸν ἑαυτοῦ Pronoun (reflex) 3 masc sing acc of himself, his own
ὡς ὡς Particle as, like, while, that; (interjection) how!
τὸ ὁ Article neut sing nom the, who, which

παιδίον παιδίον Noun neut sing nom child
τοῦτο οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing nom this, this one, he
οὗτός οὗτος Pronoun (demonst) masc sing nom this, this one, he
ἐστιν εἰμί Verb 3 sing pres indic to be, exist (sum)
ὁ ὁ Article masc sing nom the, who, which

μείζων μέγας Adjective masc sing nom comp great, large, old
ἐν ἐν Preposition (+dat) (+dat) in, with, by, to
τῇ ὁ Article fem sing dat the, who, which

βασιλείᾳ βασιλεία Noun fem sing dat kingdom
τῶν ὁ Article masc plur gen the, who, which

οὐρανῶν οὐρανός Noun masc plur gen heaven

18:5
Matthew 18:5 (NA28) — 5 καὶ ὃς ἐὰν δέξηται ἓν παιδίον τοιοῦτο ἐπὶ τῷ 
ὀνόματί μου, ἐμὲ δέχεται.

καὶ καί Conjunction coord (cop) and, also, even, and yet, but
ὃς ὅς Pronoun (rel) def masc sing nom who, which, what
ἐὰν ἐάν_2 Particle (cont) (untransl. particle)

δέξηται δέχομαι Verb 3 sing aor mid subj to take, receive
ἓν εἷς Adjective neut sing acc (card) one

παιδίον παιδίον Noun neut sing acc child
τοιοῦτο τοιοῦτος Pronoun (demonst) neut sing acc such, of such kind
ἐπὶ ἐπί Preposition (+dat) (+gen/dat/acc) upon, over, on, at the time of, at, 

to
τῷ ὁ Article neut sing dat the, who, which

ὀνόματί ὄνομα Noun neut sing dat name
μου ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 gen I (sg.); we (pl.)
ἐμὲ ἐγώ Pronoun (pers) 1 acc I (sg.); we (pl.)

δέχεται δέχομαι Verb 3 sing pres mid indic to take, receive
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